
A bespoke funeral service can be arranged to include additional options such as floral tributes, printed service sheets, 
a bagpiper, webcasting or even alternative hearses. All funeral directors are legally required to publish details of 
crematoriums located nearby, with details including the standard charges, alternate price options, chapel time 
allowances and whether a simple container for cremation ashes is included.

Additional Options Price List

3 

We will always strive to accommodate, whatever your wishes or those of the deceased. 
4 Standard crematorium charges apply for most time slots but may not apply during peak periods 
and holidays. The standard price quoted above in no way guarantees cost for a future service.

Professional Services
In addition to taking care of all necessary legal and administrative arrangements, our professional 
services include a personal consultation with our trained and qualified funeral directors. This could 

Guidance, information and advice will be provided for all aspects of the funeral and associated 
services. Assistance with completion of statutory documentation, liaising with third parties such as 

Compiling and placing of newspaper announcements and online obituaries. Designing of order of 
service booklets and arranging of other additional services for the funeral. The provision of the 
funeral director and bearers for the funerals.

£1350.00

£250.00

£225.00

£300.00

£2125.00

3

  
York

Gainsborough
Lincoln
Canterbury
Westminster
Buckingham

Collecting and transporting the deceased: Bring the deceased into our care, 24 hours a day, from 

Care and preparation of the deceased: Including viewing of the deceased for family and friends, 
by appointment with the funeral director at a convenient time for you.

Provision of hearse: Our hearse will carry the deceased from our funeral home to the funeral 
service within 20 miles. This could go past a special location or taken on a familiar route and leave 
from a family home. Additional mileage may apply over 20 miles. Alternative transport such as 
horse drawn, Land Rover, lorry or motorcycle hearses are available, prices on request.

Total Service Cost:

  
Cardboard
Picture Card
Bespoke Picture
Willow
Pandanus
Bamboo
Banana Leaf

  
Gainsborough 
Painted

Coloured 
Willow

 

£350.00
£385.00
£425.00
£550.00
£550.00
£850.00
£950.00

 

£350.00
£450.00
£550.00
£695.00
£695.00
£695.00
£695.00

 

£495.00

£995.00
£995.00
£995.00

On request

  Traditonal   Eco Friendly   Bespoke  Price   Price   Price

Local Crematoria

  
Lea Fields 
Crematorium 
Woodlands
Crematorium 

  
45 minute 

allowance in chapel 
30 minute 

allowance in chapel 

 

£867.00

£715.00

  Crematorium   Chapel Time  Standard4   Alternative Pricing  
Simple container

for ashes included 
Simple container

for ashes included 

 

  Container   
9am and 9.45am service with 30 

minute chapel use at £700.00 
9.20am and 9.40am service with 10 

minute chapel use at £600.00 

The current cost for one statutory medical certificate is £82.00
This is to be added to the above charges, unless advised otherwise.

 

 
 

Gainsborough (April 2023)



 

 
 

Gainsborough (April 2023)

Amid the emotion associated with the loss of your loved one, you will need to make choices 
and decisions that you hope would best reflect their wishes. We understand this, which is 

Additional Services and Information

5 Payment for arrangements or any of our services can also be made by debit or credit card, cheque or cash. Payment 
plans may be considered following consultation with a company director.
6 We are legally required to provide transparent information regarding the details of the company 

Additional Services
Provision of limousine: Our black Mercedes-Benz limousine will carry up to six passengers to the 
funeral service within a 20 mile radius. Additional mileage may apply over 20 miles: 
Other additional services and the assosiated costs include:

  

 

£1.25
£55.00

On request
£65.00
£10.00
£15.00
£25.00
£35.00

On request
£95.00

£375.00
£35.00
£60.00

£150.00
£195.00
£125.00
£275.00
£200.00
£350.00

Additional mileage over 20 miles (price per mile): 
Names of mourners taken at service: 
Removal of memorial for burial: 
Standard ashes casket: 
Mini scatter tube: 
Small scatter tube: 
Medium scatter tube: 
Adult scatter tube: 
Bespoke scatter tube: 
Standard embalming:
Weekend and bank holiday funeral surcharge: 
Administration and attendance at interment or scattering (weekdays):  
Administration and attendance at interment or scattering (weekends): 
Administration, attendance and preparation for interment of ashes (weekdays):
Administration, attendance and preparation for interment of ashes (weekends): 

: 
 

: 

Disbursements

we have provided you an example of these charges in our local area. After our initial consultation, the funeral director 
will provide you with an estimate of the costs for the service you have discussed. These prices are out of our control and 
can change without prior notice. Cemetery charges can vary widely depending on the 
depth, type, residency, location and ownership.

  

£700.00 - £867.00
£200.00 - £220.00

£82.00
£150.00 - £674.73
£200.00 - £798.21
£425.00 - £495.00

Standard cremation fee not including webcasting, visual tributes or organ: 

Doctors medical certificate fees: 
Grave purchase fee: 
Interment fee: 
Grave digging fee (when not provided by cemetery): 

Terms of Business
1.  
 
2.  
3.  

4.  
5.  
6.  

A full and detailed estimate of all costs will be provided at 
the time the funeral is arranged.
A deposit of 50% is to be paid 7 days before the funeral.
An invoice for the balance will be issued approximately one 
week after the funeral.
Balance is due no later than 30 days of the invoice date.
No interest will be added to the balance for late payment.
Our preferred method of payment is bank transfer.5

Disclosures
1.  
 
2.  
3.  
4.
  
   
5.  

operated solely by the Bradley family.6

We are not part of a cooperative or large group.
We do not hold any interests in any other funeral business.
We have no business of financial interest in a price 
comparison website which compares services and their 
respective prices.
Register of Charitable Donations: On display in reception.

£230.00

owners. Cli� Bradley & Sons Funeral Directors Limited is owned by Cli�ord Bradley and Carlton Bradley.



A bespoke funeral service can be arranged to include additional options such as floral tributes, printed service sheets, 
a bagpiper, webcasting or even alternative hearses. All funeral directors are legally required to publish details of 
crematoriums located nearby, with details including the standard charges, alternate price options, chapel time 
allowances and whether a simple container for cremation ashes is included.

Additional Options Price List

3 

We will always strive to accommodate, whatever your wishes or those of the deceased. 
4 Standard crematorium charges apply for most time slots but may not apply during peak periods 
and holidays. The standard price quoted above in no way guarantees cost for a future service.

Professional Services
In addition to taking care of all necessary legal and administrative arrangements, our professional 
services include a personal consultation with our trained and qualified funeral directors. This could 

Guidance, information and advice will be provided for all aspects of the funeral and associated 
services. Assistance with completion of statutory documentation, liaising with third parties such as 

Compiling and placing of newspaper announcements and online obituaries. Designing of order of 
service booklets and arranging of other additional services for the funeral. The provision of the 
funeral director and bearers for the funerals.

£1350.00

£250.00

£225.00

£300.00

£2125.00

3

  
York

Gainsborough
Lincoln
Canterbury
Westminster
Buckingham

Collecting and transporting the deceased: Bring the deceased into our care, 24 hours a day, from 

Care and preparation of the deceased: Including viewing of the deceased for family and friends, 
by appointment with the funeral director at a convenient time for you.

Provision of hearse: Our hearse will carry the deceased from our funeral home to the funeral 
service within 20 miles. This could go past a special location or taken on a familiar route and leave 
from a family home. Additional mileage may apply over 20 miles. Alternative transport such as 
horse drawn, Land Rover, lorry or motorcycle hearses are available, prices on request.

Total Service Cost:

  
Cardboard
Picture Card
Bespoke Picture
Willow
Pandanus
Bamboo
Banana Leaf

  
Gainsborough 
Painted

Coloured 
Willow

 

£350.00
£385.00
£425.00
£550.00
£550.00
£850.00
£950.00

 

£350.00
£450.00
£550.00
£695.00
£695.00
£695.00
£695.00

 

£495.00

£995.00
£995.00
£995.00

On request

  Traditonal   Eco Friendly   Bespoke  Price   Price   Price

Local Crematoria

  
Lea Fields 
Crematorium 
Lincoln
Crematorium 

  
45 minute 

allowance in chapel 
30 minute 

allowance in chapel 

 

£867.00

£960.00

  Crematorium   Chapel Time  Standard4   Alternative Pricing  
Simple container

for ashes included 
Simple container

for ashes included 

  Container   
9am and 9.45am service with 30 

minute chapel use at £700.00 
Standard charges apply to all 

funeral arrangements 

The current cost for one statutory medical certificate is £82.00
This is to be added to the above charges, unless advised otherwise.

 

 
 

Saxilby (April 2023)



 

 
 

Saxilby (April 2023)

Amid the emotion associated with the loss of your loved one, you will need to make choices 
and decisions that you hope would best reflect their wishes. We understand this, which is 

Additional Services and Information

5 Payment for arrangements or any of our services can also be made by debit or credit card, cheque or cash. Payment 
plans may be considered following consultation with a company director.
6 We are legally required to provide transparent information regarding the details of the company 

Additional Services
Provision of limousine: Our black Mercedes-Benz limousine will carry up to six passengers to the 
funeral service within a 20 mile radius. Additional mileage may apply over 20 miles: 
Other additional services and the assosiated costs include:

  

 

£1.25
£55.00

On request
£65.00
£10.00
£15.00
£25.00
£35.00

On request
£95.00

£375.00
£35.00
£60.00

£150.00
£195.00
£125.00
£275.00
£200.00
£350.00

Additional mileage over 20 miles (price per mile): 
Names of mourners taken at service: 
Removal of memorial for burial: 
Standard ashes casket: 
Mini scatter tube: 
Small scatter tube: 
Medium scatter tube: 
Adult scatter tube: 
Bespoke scatter tube: 
Standard embalming:
Weekend and bank holiday funeral surcharge: 
Administration and attendance at interment or scattering (weekdays): 
Administration and attendance at interment or scattering (weekends): 
Administration, attendance and preparation for interment of ashes (weekdays):
Administration, attendance and preparation for interment of ashes (weekends): 

: 
 

: 

Disbursements

we have provided you an example of these charges in our local area. After our initial consultation, the funeral director 
will provide you with an estimate of the costs for the service you have discussed. These prices are out of our control and 
can change without prior notice. Cemetery charges can vary widely depending on the 
depth, type, residency, location and ownership.

  

£700.00 - £960.00
£200.00 - £220.00

£82.00
£190.00 - £1430.00
£237.00 - £1270.00
£425.00 - £495.00

Standard cremation fee not including webcasting, visual tributes or organ: 

Doctors medical certificate fees: 
Grave purchase fee: 
Interment fee: 
Grave digging fee (when not provided by cemetery): 

Terms of Business
1.  
 
2.  
3.  

4.  
5.  
6.  

A full and detailed estimate of all costs will be provided at 
the time the funeral is arranged.
A deposit of 50% is to be paid 7 days before the funeral.
An invoice for the balance will be issued approximately one 
week after the funeral.
Balance is due no later than 30 days of the invoice date.
No interest will be added to the balance for late payment.
Our preferred method of payment is bank transfer.5

Disclosures

£230.00

1.  
 
2.  
3.  
4.
  
   
5.  

operated solely by the Bradley family.6

We are not part of a cooperative or large group.
We do not hold any interests in any other funeral business.
We have no business of financial interest in a price 
comparison website which compares services and their 
respective prices.
Register of Charitable Donations: On display in reception.

owners. Cli� Bradley and Sons Funeral Directors Limited is owned by Cli�ord Bradley and Carlton Bradley.


	
	
	
	



